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THE COLON.AL CHURCM. f NEw CHîurni.-Mo are happy to licar that the man, and vhich form the nucleus of a Library to bo
- - largo congregation of Lutherans, of which the Rev. open to ail Subscribers to the Society in this Parish,

LUNENDUro, iUnsDAV,*FEDnUAFY 6, 1840. land t obe inrrensed by ti one fourth of alJl future
Mr. Cossman is the rscta!c Pastor, have re ke manr.

Scuooanaa MAGNET.-Beinmg absent frum Lunen. solvId to creet a new and spacious Church in thi__
burg when iur last paper was issued, we omitted to town, in the course of the ensuing summer. Wc 8 U M M A R Y.
potice the melancholy circumstances connected n ith understand that th.ir subscription lit lias been very
the recen. voyago of this vessel, from the West In- hanidson'oly filled ut Our finTise of Assetnbly apliear as yet to have dono lut
dies,-wiich, hnving beau but partially stated in the; uitle. The Lespatches and pruccedings ni tho Delegn-

tion sent hoine last sumnier, will pirobably at thii lime balalifax papers, wo now record.-Sho was com-ý NwPonRT.-Wo rejoice te hear from timne ta time the suijecrt of debate. It nm.ty bo a question vhetlheier any
inanded by Capt. Joseph Maser, a native of this ofthe continued1 prosperity of thiî, the favourite 0l.ject lias been attaincd hy t. ant measure tauicientt t) Coi-

d sh I I - penatefor tlhe outlay of mo.irly, loss orfinie, and risk oftown ; and shortly after leaving the est Indics, mission, (many years ago,) of one whoso honoCredI isturbing the countentment of ais happy an people s live
the mate, Mr. John Frederick,jr. son of Mr. John liead nlow vithers in the dust, but wiose nane hves under the n, biy con uring up imiaginary gripeaince.-
Frederick of this town, a promising y ung mian- in thograteful remembrance of nunbers to whiom lie A Bill r tliepcl fn th nct estalisling liye curh of
James Contoway, Justus Dauphiney, an.d John Mar- minigtcred under circunstancca oftoil and danger toiof Cuiiiberladt--a sweeping measure indeed, but one
haver, seamen, fell s'ck, and aftor ton days illnesst whîichr the new race ofmissioaiîries are strangrs.-- which e hope vill iself ha sivpt fron the table of the

house. It is pretty good evidence, how httle that Act
died, leaving only the Captain and two boys ta bring The people of titis Parisi have ever been i eniarked peraes la the prejudice ofiany, thnt Ithe lion. repealer ac-
the vassel on the coast at titis inclement senson of for a steady adherence ta tlheir Chiurch, and they arc toaliy ild nà.t t4now of itq existen. - uniml the day blefotre
the year. Two wero dead on board at one time, and now rowarded by the cnjoymoint of the constant and ha iane t it titis dcailly . - I htii. J B Uniackfmade sorie % cryjust observations ai te first rc;rding of
were committed together to the deep, wvith the im- comnfortinîg services of a devoted and reident Pas- this precemus bil, anid gave notice that ha should opposa
pressive funeral service ofthe Church. The feolings' tor. We have lately licard that somtne of tlie Ladies ilit a' e iroper stage, as no duubt ail the Prcsb) teri.-
ofthe desolate remnant that were left may be better of the congregation have presented a bass viol, formehers al oii 1t enowvldgmg as they do the pne-

1 m feof~îc an Establishaed Chturch.
inagined than described. "God bc tiUlh us", was the the ise of the Choir. The Baptist dennitminat.on have presented a long and
ery proper expression oftheso feelings noted n the strong petition for a charter for their Quecen's College at
r pgc a lhiorton.We would not confine academacai honnurs ta any

log-book at the tirno :and God tas with thiet: for, DRi. Hoort.-Tho celebrated sermon of titis denonination of christians-but it would scen undesira-

just in their greate .t need, Ho caused a friendly sail Clergyman on the text "Hearthe Churclh" has passed ble unnecessarily te moultiply Colleges ina) ouing ecuntry
h like titis. The Windsnr University,vihere the Horton Pro-to appear-the bra, Blue Noso, Capt. - -, of through Forty editions in little more than a year. fessors received their honours, is frae to ail, and it vill be

St. Andrews, N. B. who kindly lay by them alfnight, lor.& before degre.: conferred under new charters wili

promising assistanco in the trorning. One of the C e oI a1 U N 1 C A T E D. rtand as high as thcoe u be found terc. Tin oxpenses
crew then volunteered his services, and the weather -~education, but trs are grently reduced- -and if Baptists
being too boisterous to lower a boat, he spran into MEETING OF THE ANTIGONIwulE DRANCH OF TIIE aiion l'u ts tl d illeaphisîs

oae sabn DIOCEsAN cURcII socIETY'. Ihe benefit of their respective denominations, st vould u
the rigging of tho Magnet, and got safely an board Tho Society met at the Episcopahan Church in tund cheaper and better than înultiplying sectarian Insti-
The name of the young man who thus braved the Antigonishe an Thursday the 4th December at half tutions in the land.
dangers of the sea and of infection, deserves te be past six in the evening, vhen the eveting Service was In Upper Cantda ive perceive vith surprise, that the

read by the Rev. Mr.i Leaver.-A sermonwasthen Clergy Reserve question lias ngain icen hrought into the
mentioned with the highest praise,--it is CIHARLEs read b te Re . Cares srmon Ga sho- stormtîy arena of the Aseniblv,after heng,as wvas thought,
L LY -and e are ha t nd that bth b preaehed by te Rev. Carles Shrevef Guyso- remnve to one where a calmer nnd more impartial do-

PP ;yrough, forcibly ard pathetically cal ling the attention vision inighît beexpected.-The renenal oftthe discussion
the owners, Messrs. Chas. & Jos. Rudolf. and by the of the audience t. the objects of the Society. there is deprecatel ly ci er Icver of peace, and tli terns
Underpriters at Halifax, ha was handsonely re- The Rev. ilIr. Leaver, then tok the chair and 4)f the piroje.qcd î..iriatiun of the R.tserses are in direct
warded, having received from the latter Fify dollars. delivered an address explaining the objects,operations iulationi ni ilhe jtàst i,'s oi, f tle Ch.rch of England.-

and success ofthe Parent Society-the proce!edmngs No irruption foitm the United States, inr nny internat
i"disturbanceLdocre nteCntn ttels eSo it should bu, for the encourdgement of others in ofthe last meeting of titis Branch-the appropriation d r e, had occurred in the ctnadas at the last ae-

Citnilar cases. or' ci funds raised at that time-and calling on those Thsteamoont Lingon, plving heteen New York
While we deeply deplore the loss of se many ac- pr.qsent to lond their nid te the advancement of the car.d Providence, had bcen destroyed by tire, and near 200

tire young men,(all but one natives cf the place and cause by contributions in proportion to their ability- lives lost by the awful catlanmity.
r After which tho followng Resolutions were movcd it is reported thlat ier Maiesty's nuptials vith Prince

.unbers of the Churchr ;) and while we in common and passed :Albert cf Cohourg were to take placn earlier than April.
with the rest of the community have sympathi.ed M'oved by E. H. Hart igton, Esq. seconded b> Mr. O'Connei à%.said to Il.e de tenatned to retire froim.
with their sorrowing friends, vto will sec them no M. C. Hiierlihy, Esq. ivith suitable addresses. Parlianent after next Session, (i).
more here below-we ought still ta adore the mercy " Resolved, That it is a duty incumbent upon ail

who have received the great blessing of the Chris- (7We have the plensure toannounce the safe arrivaI
ofProvidence in se orderng it that the small romain- tian Religion te aid accordng ta their abilities inihist evening of the brig Durhan, CapL John Rudolf, (for
der were preserved from siekness, and brourht te the sending ta the destitute and uninstructed, both in titis whose safety :nany fcars were c.atertained) after a tedious
haven whero they vould be. Titis ias the Lord's and othter couttries, the same blossiing thtey have and arduous1rassage of53 days from Neni. We regret
doing, whc ca still the raging of the sens and s themselves frcely received." Il t

a ave Moved by Augustus Ogden, Esq. whe read to the to add that another ofour young men, George Burn, sen-
There hope seems te be at an end.-It bath pleased meeting the Bishop of Calcutta's accou.at of the1 an, died on hie passage. Several others were il], bit'
Him te visit titis place sorely during the last 14.successes of Missions in the Enrt Indies, publishied.recovercd. They baeben several times near land, but
years, in taking offa large rumber ofour young man, in the Colonial Churchman in September or Octo- biown oft,-and have lostsone Of theirsails and spars.

ber last; secoîîded by ?Ir. Charles Leaver, witit aiteither by the influence of sickly climates, or by the address.econded b Mr. Cal L v with an

1 fury of the elements, cugulphting them in a moment dcd eolved, That the blessing lately given fron INos Comaa, n tNDSOR, Dec. 1d, 1839.
in the mighty waters. May a dear one, for whose, above te the labours of the Church Missionlaries in At an examination held this day, Mr. John larvey,and
return wives, mothers, parents, brothers and sisters eli East Indies and other parts, c!!s for devout Mr. Williain Black, vere elected ta the vacant Scholar-
had looked in vain, intil " hope deferred has made thankfulness from is te the Giver of aIl g3od. as well ships.

as increased exertion in aid of Religion." Jan. lIith, 1840.
the heart sic"-lies in the hidden caveras of the A subscription was then entered-into which, At a Convocation held this day, the Rev. George S.
Wide Atlantic, waiting the time when ", the sea shall imnrediate contributions from those ro preferredJari, B. D. cf this Univcrsity,and Rector ofShediacin
give up ber dead."-May we ail feel tht.t such dis- that mode, anounted te Thirteen Pounds. To thisN
geusaeons are ctasteninga of the Lard ta the wholeamouit it may be anticipated that £3 ar £1 will hea
pensations are chasteings cf the Lard to tie whole added when subscriptions are received from Little
community te which they are sent, and may flic ef-j River ti titis Parish, and from several of our men- MdRRIED.
fect be- the renewal of our-hearts and the amend. bers here wbo evere not prescrit at the meeting ; so
tient of aur lives. thut cuir Treasurer will ,robably bo enabled to re- lit titis town, on Suntday evening, by tie Rev. J.

mit £16 as the proceeds of this meeting. C.Cochran, Mr.Johtn Bailly to Miss Eleanor Perrier.
Thoer agne Cept. Moser, sailed apain on Satu r- lt may be well te remark hQre foir the information At Upper LaHave, on Thursday last, by theday marehesrWet Indies. We hope hrr return wIll1of otherParishes, that one quarter of.the nmount res

e rhe armg han Teslast.e mitted fron this Socioty at itsdastin eeting has been*same, Mr. Joseph buast.k to Miss Supi.a Wenzell.

The alifax Journal and Times are requested to give returned to us by the Parent:Society iin books whichit Lately, at Newport, by the Rev. Richard Uni-
ulouchr ofthe aboya as they feel diqposed ta insert, were exbhbited to the mceting by the Rov. Chair. acke, Mr. Sopater Shaw to Miss Phoebe Mumford.


